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Nov~mber 17, 1961 
Mr . and Mrs . Gl n Downey 
220 Lockheed Drive 
Vandalia, Ohio 
Dear Folks: 
It w2s 2 genuln,:;: pleasure to bE:. in your home during 
the Iuber Heights meeting . Your Chr1-stian hos pi t.:il .i. ty 
and in e!'est in the Lord's work made my visit with you 
a very plea sant one. 
I hooe that ou~ op~ortunities to associate wi:l be 
many in the coming ye2rs. You are on important part of 
the work at Huber Heights ~nd I w2nt to encour~ge and com-
mend you in e-.at effort . 
Fratt:.rna.lly yours, 
John i\llen ChAlk 
JAC/sw 
